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ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDHOOD EDUCATIONi  </
V NURSERY :: KINDERGARTEN :: PRIMARY

1201 Sixteenth Street NorthwestAtentamente trasladada

a la Junta de SIndices para
enterarla del exito o’btenido

en ■'.Vashington per la Srta.
Josefita llonserrate cu^os gas-
tos de viaje autorizo la J\mta

en sesion reciente.

WASHINGTON, D. C

May 20, 1952

uanOii.i(Si\

Hon. Carlos S. Chardon, Chancellor
University of Porto Rico
Rio Piedras, Porto Rico.

My dear I.lr. Chardon:

I am writing to express my pleasure and the pleasure of the
other members of the Association for Childhood Education in
having with us during our recent convention in Washington,
District of Columbia, as a delegate, Josefita Monserrate, a
member of the faculty of the University of Porto Rico.

Her enthusiasm and her eagerness to gain inspiration and help
was a challenge to us all.

Following the convention I had the satisfaction of having Miss
Monserrate in my office for an entire morning. At this time
I ivas happy to learn more of the details of her work in connec
tion with the University.

We appreciate the opportunity her visit has given us to know
more intimately of the splendid work that is being carried on
by your Department of Education.

Very sincerely yours,

Mavy E.vJ^ee^er
Executive SecretaryV ●
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r^ay 10, 1932

Mrs* Muna Lee de Munoz Marin
National Woman’s Party
Alva Belmont House
Capitol Hill, Washington, D« C*

My dear Mrs* Munoz Marins

Your request bearing date of April 16 ultimo,
that your authorized leave without pay be extended
until September 20 of this year, was received in due
opportunity, and the matter included in calendar for
next meeting of the Board* Any action in the matter
will be promptly informed to you with pleasure®

Your news about your reading from your Porto Rican
poems to the Modern Poetry Club of George Washington
University at a dinner which ’.vas given in your honor,
and your lecture given to the 'Gerard Manly Hoplclns Club,
of Georgetown University, where you were the first woman
invited to address your husband’s alma mater, is of such
real interest, that I an preparing, after having had a
talk with Ifir. Guelts, a statement on the subject, which
I will forward him for publicity to let our people know
that you are active In the States disclosing the progress
of the University and the people of Porto Rico altogether.

Thanking you again for your interest and for your
valuable cooperation accorded, I remain

\
J

Sincerely yours.

J. Rodil
Secfetary.
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Q^INA DE

GOBIERNO DE PUERTO RICO

UNIVERSIDAD DE PUERTO RICO
RIO PIEDRAS

L
Decano^ Aoministracion

30 d© marzo de 1932

muORANDCEI PARA EL C^CILLER

Estlmado Sr. Chardon:

Le traslado adjunto una carta da la Sra. Itoa Lae da

Marin, feohada 17 do marzo, on la quo ella soliclta una aclara-

ol6n con reopocto a la oxtenalfin do liconcla quo lo fu6 concodi-

da hac© al^dn tiempo por la Junta d© Slndicos,

Me poxmlto mieerirlo quo eota carta do la Sra. I.lufJoz Marin

sea pasada al Secretario d© la Junta d© sindicos, Don JJ'emando

J, Rodil, para los efectos oportunos.

De usted sinceramente,

V.

Decan o d© Admnlstraci6n.
f

 



National Moman’s ̂ party
Alva Belmont House

Capitol Hill

Washington. D. C.

March 17, 1932
CABLE AOORESS: NAWOP

Dr. Gildo Masso
Dean of Administration
University of Porto Kico
Rfo Piedras
Porto Rico

Dear Dr. Mass6:

Last August you wrote an acknowledgment Of my request
for a year’s additional leave of absence, saying that
you hoped that the Board of Trustees would see its
way clear to granting my leave without pay, as I asked,
until September 4, 1932. Sometime later I received
a letter from the Secretary of the Board of Trustees,
informing me that my requested leave had been granted
for the school year". V/hen I wrote to inquire just
what this meant, I was told that it meant until May
20 next.

t?

Of course, mine is a twelve.-months tenure, and so there
is no particular reason why the close of the school
year should affect my leave of absence in any v/ay.
I am wondering therefore if there may not have been
some misinterpretation of the matter; and am writing
to you to be absolutely certain. I prefer having my
leave extended as I requested until September 4t but
if the Board of Trustees feels that I should return by
May 28>I will do so. My only reason in writing you
is to be perfectly certain that the expression "for the
school year" was not instead "for an additional year".
In any case, you may be sure that I shall be present at
my University post on the day that I am expected.

I shall greatly appreciate the favor of an answeoi as
soon as possible in order that I may make necessary
arrangements here. ^

Yours truly,

yfiu/Yy^ hf^QAA^

Director of National ActivitiesML/rm

m
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ALVA BELMONT HOUSE

Capitol Hill

Washington. D. C.

March 17, 1938
Cable Adoress: NAWOP

Carlos Ghardon, ChancellorMr,
University of Porto i^ico
R^o Piedras, Porto Rico

Dear Mr. Ghardon:

Last week I returned from abroad. You have probably received
a letter written from Geneva in which I asked you to let me
know the exact terms of the leave of absence without pay which
the University has extended for me at my ovm request. From
a letter received from the Secretary of the Board of Regents,
I understand that the extension is until May 88 of this year.
My request was for an extension to September 4 of this year.
Would you be so good as to inform me of the exact terms of
the extension? I should prefer to remain here until September,
as my plans as Director of National Activities of the Woman’s
Party include an extensive campaign in Chicago at the time
of the two National Conventions there. However, if my leave
as granted by the University expires on May 88, I shall of
course be in my place in Rfo Piedras on the date appointed.

My position in the University of course is administrative,
so that there is no especial reason for my leaved having to
do anything with the school year. Mine is a twelve-month
year; and my bureau functions pretty much the same from
one month to another.

When I last saw Governor Roosevelt, shortly before he left
for the Philippines, he assured me that he had spoken to
members of the Board regarding my leave and that the
arrangement would be for it to be extended until September

I have not had official notification to that effect,
which explains why I am writing this second request to you.
I trust that the foregoing makes my position in the matter
clear:
until September 4; but if the Board of Regents think it
best for me to return by May 88,1 shall do so unhesitatingly.

4.

1 should prefer staying here with extended leave

Yesterday I had the very great pleasure of a long conversation
.with Mr, L6p0Z Baralt and his debating team from the University.
They had had a splendid trip, and I sent Associates Press and
United Press reporters around to their hotel to see them. These
debating trips do a great deal in advertising the University of
Porto Rico in the most favorable way among different institutions.

With cordial greetings for Garlo^lta,
lours sincerely,

TTlu/wflu iau )7lu/9io^ iTIaru^
Director of National Activ/tiesML/rm

 



ALVA Belmont House

Capitol Hill

Washington. D. C.

Cable Adoress: NAWOP

April 82, 1932

DPe Jose Padin
Commissioner of Education
San Juan, Puerto Rico

Dear Dr, Padin:

Thank you for your letters of March 28 and 31,with the
information which 1 re(iuested about my leave, V/ill you
please consider this letter a formal application to have
my leave extended until September 4, and will you be
good enough to present to the Board of Regents as such?
I have also written to the Chancellor and the Secretary
of the Board,

I shall be very happy to be back in the University,
because my deepest and most enduring interests are -
naturally - in Puerto Rico, However, I feel that the
months here have been valuable not only for me but for
my University bureau as well, because of the contacts
I have made.

You may be interested to know that two v/eeks ago  I read
a group of my Porto Rican poems, and spoke on our work
at the University, at a dinner given by The Modern Poetry
Club of G-eorge Washington University. Last week  I spoke
on Porto Rican poems before the Gerard ICanly Hopkins
Club of Georgetown University, I was informed that I am
the first woman to v/hom Georgetown ever extended such an.
invitation. On Saturday I was a guest of honor of the
Washington Association of Teachers of Spanish at their
Montalvo dinner at the Madrillon, All of which I relate
as indicative of where my heart is I

With best wishes for you and Mrs. Padin {in which Munita
petitions to Join me),

f

Yours sincerely

(^SL. djL ?
ML/rm Director of National Activities
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National Homan’s Partgt

ALVA Belmont House
.♦r

Capitol Hill

^cPWashington. D. C.

April 16, 1932Cable address: Nawop

A

-ft?
,\-

Sr* Don Fernando J, Rodil, Secretary
Board of Regents
University of Porto Rico
Rio Piedras, Porto Rico

Dear Mr. Rodil:

After receipt of your letter stating th?t my ^eave of
absence expires on May 28, I wrote Mr, Chardon, Dr,
Padfn, and Dr, Masso, asking that my leave be extended.
They have all replied saying that I should make a formal
reiiuest to that effect. I am therefore writing to you,
as ^cretary of the Board of Regents, to repeat my request
for an extension of leave, v/ithout pay, until September
20 of this year. Win you be so good as to transmit
my request to the Board at its next meeting?

I shall be very happy to get back to the University; yet
I do not feel it is quite fair to the Woman's Party for me
to leave here on the very eve of the two national political
conventions, which are of great moment to the organization.
So I prefer staying here, if it can be arranged for my
leave to be extended, until September.

You will be interested to hear that I gave a reading from
my Porto Rican poems to the Modern Poetry Club of George
Washington University at a dinner which they gave in my
honor two weeks ago. Last Wednesday I gave a reading
from my book, and talked on the University of Porto Rico,
to the Genard Manly Hopkins Club of Georgetown University.
I was, by the way, the first woman they had ever invited
to address them. The students and faculty members present
showed great interest in Porto Rico, and the instructor
in Spanish at Georgetown, son of the Italian Consul in Porto
Rico, spoke afterward about Munoz Rfvera and the cultural
interests of the island. Georgetown is my husband's University
and I found everyone there most cordial and interested.

With best wishes for you and your brilliant son,

SI -

Yours sincerely,
X'Ct—

ML/rm Director of National Activities

A

 



,  November 5, 1931

Mrs, Muna Lee de Munoz Marin
National Woman's Party
144 B Street Northeast i
V/ashington, D, C,

My dear Mrs, Munoz Marins / ,

I have read with interest your kind letter of
October 22 ultimo, and I desire to heartily congra
tulate you for the success accomplished by^^your
bright children in the school,s at V/ashington, which
reflects credit to our school organization here,

/'
The extensions of leave .'Without pay authorised

by this Board in your favor is to expire on the 28th

of May, 1932, as per Univorsltj^j calendar for the aca-
demic year 1931-32, as appears in announcement for the
1931-32 sessions.

/

tr

We have been confronting, and the matter la not
entirely settled at the time of this writing, a problem
of disciplinary character in our tJnlverslty, which has
resulted in the temporary suspension of a number of
students; however, the works have continued without
interruption and the abnormal situation created is about
to be settled in a satisfactory m^inner to all concerned.
Tills matter has been the motive of long discussions in
our dally papers, public meetings, etc
ed outsiders have shared; nevertheless, the majority of
OMV people has backed our Ghancellior. The Board original
ly vested our Chancellor ;vlth full authority and final ac
tion to deal with the conflict and baa invariably main
tained its policy. So Dr, Chard6n has been in position to
act freely with a strong and energetic disposition.

Yesterday wo had a splendid Silver Tea of La Punda-
ol6n Carlota Matlenzc; and the third annual art exhibition
is successfully going on at the Industrial School where
I have my offices. This exhibition is arranged by the
Goiiogo Art Aoaociation and Is boftngCelebrated under the

imui-lcou of the Woman'a Faculty Club.^ For your Informa-
tlon, allow me to say that this particular achool la now
under organization and the regular courooo will otart
during the second nomoator of thla noi^doiilc year, at the

time when the newly erected beautiful bulidlr^ dovotod
to the college of Arts and Sciences._A^

in which interest● 9 -

I
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11/5/312Muna Lee

Thanking you again for your valuable offer
of cooperation, and reassuring you our recipro
cation, I beg to remain

Very truly yours.

Pern^t^Lo Rodll
Secretaryo

fJr/ep
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October 14p 1931

MrSo Mima Lee de Munoz Marin
National Women*3 Party
144 B Street Nortbeast
V/ashington, D. Co

My dear Mrs, Munoz Marin;

I am delighted to Inform you that at the
meeting of this 6oard held on September 20th,
ultimo, your extension of leave without pay
for the academic year 1931-32, as recommended
by our Chancellor Chard6n, was unanimously
approved.

Now, allow me to remind you that you have
end in this office since the first
en I was designated Secretary to this

another f
of July,
Soard, and that I always remember you through
my eldest boy, who made the record In a general
ability test which deserved your special mention
in one of the University bulletins, and who Is
now undergoing his third year in a course of
Agricultural Engineering in the College of Agri
culture and Mechanic Arts.

If at any moment you may be in need of the
services of this office In any direction, please
do not hesitate to write me with the assurance
that it will be my pleasure to be of assistance
to you.

Assuring you of my devoted cooperation, I
beg to remain

Sincerely yours.

P^rnando J. Rodil
Secretary.

fJr/ep
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National Mnntait a Partij
144 B Street. Northeast

Washington. D. C.

/ October 22, 1951

Senor Don IPerELando J. Rodil
University of Porto Rico
Hio Piedras, Porto Rico

Lly dear Mr. Rodil;

Thank you for your letter of October 14, informing me of
the action of the Board of Regents in extending my leave
of absence in accordance v/ith my request. V/ill you please
tell me at v^hat date the leave as extended v/ill expire?
I note that your letter says, ”Ror the academic year 1931-
32.
year ends June 30 or August 31 or at some other date. I
should greatly appreciate receiviiig this information.

I am not quite sure as to whether the academic

It is indeed a pleasure to know that you have been designated
Secretary to the Board of Trustees. I remember most vividly
the splendid record made by your son, and I am glad to learn
that he is continuing his work v/ith such success in
Agricultural Engineering. It always gives me a thrill of
pride to hear of the progress of our splendid young people.
The scholastic record made by Porto Rican students here in
the United States seems to me nothing short of amazing, I
feel that the scholastic record of my own children is a
tribute to the fine preparation which is given by our Porto
Rican schools. Hunita, v/ho is eleven years old and has a
very high standing in the 6th grade of the Washington Public
Schools, in a test on reading and composition given last
year (before her eleventh birthday) made the rating of a
10th grade student; the highest in her class. It was her
first year in an'English-speaking school, all hep previous
training having been in the Sacred Heart ^ San Juan.
Luisito, who is iin the Stuyvesant School in V/arrenton,
Virginia, and whojfe ten years old^made the second highest
scholastic standi/|iab.n his class last year. This year, in
the 5th grade, h6 hhs already been advanced in arithmetic,
geography, and history ahead of his class, and has been
av/arded a scholarship on the basis of his school v/ork and of

His entire previous training had come
I might add, in his

done much better work and made much higher

his general deportment,
from the Model School of the University,
case, that he ha
grades in the school up here than he did in Porto Rico.

i  everything that happpns
gredtly in your debt ii y

interested in
I should be

I am always so deeply
to the University that ou
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giving me news of its progress.v/ould write from time to time
I saw G-overnor Roosevelt when he was in V/ashington^a weeh or
so ago; and had the pleasure of hearing^his splendid speech
"before the Fourth Pan American Goinmftt'tii®! Congress, to^which
I was a delegate from the Inter American Oomjnission of ;;omen.
I also met Miss Arcelay, and had several newspaper^people
interview her as a representative of Porto Rico. If^there
is ever any v;ay in which I can he of service to the University
or to you, here in Washington, please call upon me.

Faithfully yours,

'ytljMY'UJu 0^ dsL

Director of National ActivitiesML/rm 0
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Sep-beraber 19, 1931

lui’s® I.Iunc% Lee de Munoz';Mai’in
National WoEien’ Party',
144 Be Street Kortbeast

V/ashingfcOii, L* 0«

Dear fiii'Sn Munoz Marin? '

To-or letter op Julv 30. 1931, addresr^ed
to our Chancellor Chro’don, requesting an
extension of leave for the year 1931-32, v/ill
be submitted to the consideration of tfc.e
Board of Trustees in its,next meeting? and
it will bo my pleasure t<tJ> keep you infornied.
as to the action taken in the matter#

Respectfully yours»

P^n^mdo J« Rodil
Secrotary

\
fjr/op
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National Woman’s farly^. 'Si
144 B Street. Northeast

Washington. D. C.
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July 30, 1931

Dr* Carlos Ghardon, Chancello^i
University of Porto Rico
Rio Piedras, Porto Rico

Dear Dr* Chardon:

Last year thie Board of Regents of the Dhiversity
of Porto Rico, at my request, granted me a leave of ahsehce
without pay from Hot ember 19, 1930, to September 4, 1931. I
asked for this leave in order to accept a position with the na
tional Woman*s Party for one year as Director of national Acti
vities of that nationwide feminist organization. How that my
leave draws nears to its close, the Hational Council of the Wo
man's Party has taanimously requested me to remain with them for
another year, if possible, to continue the work inaugurated x£eex
last autumn*

My home is in Porto Rico, and my own deepest
interests are centered there* I have no wish to leave the faculty
of the Dniversity, and no desire to establish myself permanently
in Washington* But I feel that it may be advantageous to me and
to my future work in.the University, in many ways* if I accept
the suggestion of the Woman’s Party and continue to act as their
Director for the period indicated* fhe contacts I am establish
ing here, nationally and internationally, with the press as well
as with men and women of widespread influence, can but be helpful
to the University of Porto Rico when I resume my pftat as Director
of its Bureau of International Relations* Accordingly, I am asking
you that my leave of absence be extended for one more year, with^
out pay; or until September 4, 1932* I shall be most gratefpl to
you if the Board of Regents accedes to my request* I have spoken
of this matter to Governor Roosevelt, and while he was good enough
to indicate that the University is in great need of me, he will^*^
agree, I think, that there are many ways in which  I may be of
vice to the University while here, if my leave is extended*

ser-

During the past year, I have done everything withi
in my power to further the interests of the University of Porto
HlcOf and of the island in general* I was (for the third year) a
speaker at the Institute of Public Affairs of the University of
Virginia last month; and while my assigned subject was "Hationali-
ty", I took part in Round Pable discussions on cultural relations
with Latin America, explaining in detail the part ouxx University
has played in interpreting the Horth to the South and vice versa*

J
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144 B STREET. Northeast

Washington. D. C.

An interview with me on Porto Eico, stressing the wox'k. of oiir
educational system, was syndicated by the Newspaper Enterprise
Association, which has a press service covering the countrye
When our debating team was in Washington, I gave them a garden
part attended by four hundred guests, representing ma^ latin
American countries, official Washington, and local universities
and colleges. During the winter it was my pleasure to act on
several ecKasions as hostess to the Washington Branch of the
National Association of Poachers of Spanish; and to address them
on the work of the University of Porto Rico, I also raahe a brief
address on Porto Rico to the Sunday School classes at President
Hoover*s Quaker Church* In short, I teike advantage of every op
portunity to explain, the work of the University of whose faculty
I have the honor of being a member, and teH oonda^^ions on the is
land which is my home*

Will you please inform me of the action of the Board of Regents
with regard to my request for extended leave?

Yours sincerely^

yftouYus^ dta, ^ CDuX

Director of National Activities
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c/
lira, s/ii.^o ::ttfi03 Ilarta,
TInivorsity of Porto Bico»

Dear ilrs* r.vuiozs

Koplyinc to your lottor of June 7, I ijeg to rofor you
to the eurnmqr of tho criticism X am tonkijae to the Board of
Truotoos of your position which appears In my letter to you
dated ijuy 11 last. I do not intend to prefer charges against
you before tho Board. )Cr critlclsn touchoa only your position,
and not your preparation for :md shill la the v;orh that you
have boon do Inc in the Ibilvereity.

ITou, os to OQT oritlcism of your position. In the first
place I hSTO pointed out to you, both verbally nnd in rey letter
of Uay 11» iqy fi^iluro to understand t)io ror.son for tho exietenee
of a Baresu of Intomatlonal Eelatione In the Dhlvor. ity of
Porto Blco. 'Iho statesent of your activitios prosentod in your
coransnioation of itay lb hao not oonvlncod me that the continuonco
of your position, oonLidorlnc the paucity of work that it roi;uiros
as well us tho straitened flnonolol circumstances of tho institution
ond tho island, is justified In the Univorsity of iorto l.lco, i:lnce
the articles and coomonts on your work in your proDont pooltion
and on the University of i’orto liloo as Interprotod through your
press activities ciuy lead me to rooliso tho neod of tho aforesaid
Bureau, vlll you bo so kind as to cive mo on op ortuni^ to poruxe
the clippings to which you refer In your statoiMnt?

Uext I have raontlonod to you, ao another cr use which led
mo to roconraond tho r’llminatio:! of your position, the nocoeolty
for the utmost economy by tho unlvomlty boo‘.:uoo of the strliv;oncy
of its rouourcoo. In this connection I wish to Inform you that
a 'i'ruotoos* Conclttoo on Adjuotinont of the Univenity Budget hoo
recently rocoevnondod to the Board, :nonc other no: cures Intnndod
to reduce the budget, tlve consolidation of those positions that
in the Judcjii;ient of tho adjilnistrntlon of tho Univorolty lend
thoflvoelvos to ouch recourse without d^tiiuent to the s'^rvicos
rendered by the institution. It has seemed to me, ae a result

1
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of ttv close ol>8orTOtioii of and contact with the adiaini»t»tiTO
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Sesl6n de Junlo 21, i929?

^PULSTOS DE DECANO DE VARONES Y DIRECTORA DEL NEGOCIADO DE
RELACIONES IJJTERNACIOHALLS, - Se puso a diecusion la recomen*
decion hecna en la seslon del 6 de mayo ultimo por el Can-
ciller Interino, Sr. Masso, el efecto de que se supriman
lo8 pueslos de Decano de Varones ^ Directora del Ne^iociedo
de Relaclones Interneolonalea de la Universldad.

Comparecieron ante la Jimta el Decano de Varones Sr.
William P. 0*Reilly y su abogedo Sr. Anglade, qulenes eri^u-
mentaron a favor de la retencion del puesto que ocupa el
primero. Hablo entonces el Sr. Masso aduciendo rasones pa
ra su recomendaclon. En el curso de la diecusion el Cnnci-
ller Interino dl6 cuenta con una peticlon flrmada por 115
estudiantes varones^de la Universldad sdhiriondose a la su-
sodlcha recomendaclon.

Despues de retlrarse del local los sciioros O’Reilly
y Anglade, y hablendose dlacutldo el asunto, fue acuerdo, con
el voto^en contra de los senores Matta y Sanches Morales ^
absteniendose de votar el Sr. Barcelo, que ei actual Decano
de Varones, Mr. William F. O’Reilly, continue ocupando este
cargo baste el 25 de agocto proximo, que se le concede ei In-
tervalo desde el dla de ho^ hasta la fecha antedlcha
perfodo cie licencia con page a base del sueldo anual que en
is actuslidad perdue, y que se ie nombre catedratlco auxlilar
de ingles con cl suelao de ^'2,800 para ex eno acedemlco 1929-50.

como

Discutide la propoalclon al efecto de que se ouprlmie-
se tamblen ei puesto de Directora del Hegociedo de Relsciones
Internaclonales, fue acuerdo por unanimldad mantener dlcho
puesto j nombrar nuevt.aenLe para ocupario a la Sre, Mune Lee
de Muiioz Marfn.

El Canciller Interino prcscnto a la Junta una comunl-
caclon de la Aeocicdon Insular de Mujeres Votentoe contentlva
de dos acuerdos reclentemente adoptodos por el Comlte Ejecutlvo
del Comlte Directive Central de dlcba asoclaclon en relaclon
con le propueste ellmlneclon del cargo de Directors del Nego-
cledo de Relaclones Internaclonales.
cuerdos plde a la Junta que
actitud acumlda por el actual Canciller Interino de dlcho cen
tre, separando de su cargo a la senora Muns Lee de Muftoz Marfn*.
Por medio del segundo acuerdo *A moclon de la aeflorlta Bellber,
unanlmemente eprobeda,^el Comlte Ejecutlvo del Comlte Dlrectlvo
Central de la Asoclaolon Insular de Mujeres Votantes, hace cons-
tar, ante la Junta^de Sfndicos de la Univertldad de Puerto Rico,
au protests mas energlca por el aesconocimlento cle los merltos
y los servlclos de una mujer, desconoclmlento que representa
la actitud del Canciller Interino de la Universldad contra la
seftora Muna Lee.”

El primero de estos a-
no Imparts su aprobaclon a la
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Sesloa de II de mayo de 1958s

”1, Adminlstracion General:

Soliclta el Ganclller la aupresion de las plaaas de
director del Megoclado de Publicidad y la de Abogado
Asesor de la Unlversldad, exponlendo las ra^iones en
que base esta recomendaclon, slendo la primordial
la diflcil eituacion economica del momento,

El sfndico, senor Carro, pone sus reporos en cuanto a la su-
preslon de la plaza de Asesor Legal de la Unlversldad y pide
que se mantenga en el presupuesto, slendo secundado por ei
sefior Colon,

Dlscutlda la raoclon^ el Presldente ordena la votacion por
lists, contestando en la aflrmativa: los sef^ores Colon y
Carro y en la negative: el Presldente, sefSora Andreu de
Aguilar, y sefiores Abril, Annexy y Hulz Nazarlo,

La^moclon ea dcrrotada por mayorfa y ae mentlene la supre-
slon de estas plazas,”

Seslon de 16 de mayo do 1952:

”I Nombramlentos:

^ Ei Presldente anunclo s© va a proceder a confirmar la
relacion de nombramlentoo que para ei ejercicio 1952-53 pre
sents el Ganclller.

\

^ En este momento, el sefior Martinez Nadel plde se abra
un parentesis para roconsiderar el asunto de restituclon de
ie plaza de abogado asesor de la Unlversldad, y se extlende
en conslderaclones aobre la conveniencla de que dlcha plaza se
mantenga en presupuesto, baolendo elogiosas munifestaclones
con respecto al honorable Manuel F. Rossy, qulen la ha venldo
desempeftendo, y las razones por las cuales, a su julclo, debe
retenerse a este funcionarlo en el servlcio de la Unlversldad,

El seiior Mariano Abril hace uso de la palabra para
abundar en los mismos conceptoe vertldoa por ei sfndlco, seiior
Martinez Nadel, y tormina oollcltando que, conjuntamente con la
relnstalaclon en ei presupuesto de la plaza de Asesor Legal, se
autorico la de Dlrectora del Negoclado de Publicidad de la Unl-
versldad, a cargo de la senora Muna Lee de Mufloz Marin, qulen
dlefruta de llcencla deatacada en Washington, D.C,
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La Presldencls manlfiesta que no se opondra a la
restltuclon de arabaa .plazas si la admlnlstreclcSn le asegura
que puede hacer buen. uso de sus serviclos,.

LI Cancllierj Luego de un breve comentario, retire
su recomendaclon en el centldo de que se suprlian eatas pla
zas; la Junta en pleno adopts la slguiente resoluoldns

Que se auntengan en el presupuesto durante el ejorcl-
cio 19S2=53 las plazas de Asesor Legal de la Unlvorsldad, con
sueldo de ^1,958 por 12 meses, y la de Directors del Kegociado
de Publlcidad, con sueldo de i2,568 por 12 rassee, hechae las
correspondientes rebajas de ecuerdo con la escala de reducclon
en sueldos del personal unlveroirarlo.

En ©ste momento la Presldencls declare termlnada la
discuslon de los proyectos de presupueetos general y parcia-
les, siendo aprobados por unnnimldad, disponlendose se insert©
en acta ©1 preaupueoto general, para el ejercicio 19o2-55,
como slgue: ”
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